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Sorting proteins to their target membranes. The functional as signal transduction, cell–cell interactions, and cell-
polarity of epithelial cells depends upon the selective insertion matrix adhesion [1, 2]. The apical pole of epithelial cells
of proteins and lipids into distinct plasma membrane domains, is usually in contact with the topographic external surface
and upon the maintenance of these specialized domains once
of an organism, such as developing urine in renal tubules,they are established during epithelial development. This polar-
lumenal contents in the intestine, the airways in lung,ized distribution of important categories of proteins including
and secretory material in exocrine glands. In contrast,membrane transporters, channels, enzymes, cell adhesion mol-
ecules and junctional components allows cells to carry out the the basolateral surface can be divided into two regions
vectorial transport of fluid, ions and other molecules across that face the internal surface, or blood side, of the organ-
the epithelial barrier. Several mechanisms are required to en- ism. The basal surface lies on a basement membrane and
sure the directed movement of membrane components within
is in closest proximity to blood vessels and capillaries,the cell, and to control their delivery to the appropriate target
whereas the lateral surface is adjacent to other cells inmembrane. These include specific “targeting” cassettes in the
the same epithelium, and often contains specialized junc-amino acid sequence of the transported proteins (such as PDZ
domains and NPXY or YRRF domains), a variety of accessory tional domains that allow interactions among adjacent
proteins (including GTP-binding proteins) that associate with cells in the same epithelium to occur: either simple me-
carrier vesicles and membrane compartments within the cell, chanical adhesion in the case of tight junctions, adherensand cytoskeletal elements such as microtubules, microfilaments
junctions and desmosomes, or metabolic cooperation viaand the spectrin-ankyrin network. Incorrectly folded proteins
gap junction coupling and paracrine signaling [3]. Givenare retained and degraded within the cell, and many “chaper-
ones” are involved in ensuring that newly-synthesized proteins the vast array of important cell surface components that
assume the correct two- and three-dimensional orientations define the specific role of cells within a given epithelium,
and oligomerization prior to exiting from the endoplasmic re- it is not surprising that a complex series of mechanisms
ticulum (ER). Many of the proteins involved in neurotransmit- has evolved to ensure that the functional polarity ofter release (for example, synaptobrevins, syntaxins) have ho-
epithelial cells is developed during the establishment ofmologs that are found in non-neuronal cells, where they play
this tissue. This polarity must also be maintained duringa key role in vesicle fusion with the plasma membrane. In
view of the complexity of these trafficking processes, it is not the lifetime of an epithelium in the face of constant
surprising that a growing number of disease pathologies have plasma membrane turnover and remodeling. It is now
been identified that involve defective targeting and trafficking clear that the mistargeting of membrane ion channels,
of proteins. These diseases can be grouped under the name transporters, enzymes and receptors leads to a variety of“sorting disorders,” and they result from abnormal delivery of
pathophysiological conditions that cause human disease.functionally important proteins to the cell surface. In some
Failure of any given ion transport mechanism to functioncases, the mutated protein is retained and degraded intracellu-
larly, while in others it may not be delivered to the cell surface correctly can be due not only to a dysfunction of the
after the appropriate physiological stimulation. channel pore or ion conducting pathway, but can also
be a result of inappropriate or faulty targeting of an
otherwise normal channel, so that it is not correctly deliv-
By definition, the plasma membrane of epithelial cells ered to its target membrane. To understand these so-
is subdivided into domains of distinct protein and lipid called “diseases of protein sorting,” it is essential to also
composition. This asymmetric distribution of cell surface understand the basic mechanisms that are used by a cell
molecules is essential for the normal functions of epithe- to sort, deliver, insert and maintain proteins in their
correct cellular location. Some of these mechanisms arelial cells, including the transepithelial vectorial transport
discussed in this review.of a variety of fluids, electrolytes and proteins, as well
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Fig. 1. At the level of the trans-Golgi network, proteins are packaged into vesicles that are targeted towards the apical or basolateral poles of
the epithelial cell. In the case of aquaporins, AQP2 is apical in collecting duct principal cells, whereas AQP3 and AQP4 are basolateral. In the
proximal tubule, AQP1 is inserted into both apical and basolateral membrane domains. Whether this nonpolarized distribution involves trafficking
in a distinct subset of vesicles, or whether AQP1 “hitch-hikes” on existing apical or basolateral vesicles that carry other apical or basolateral
proteins (as indicated in this diagram) is unknown.
ered apically, basolaterally or to both poles of an epithe- geting and endocytosis [8, 9]. Another amino acid motif
that subserves a similar function is the dileucine (LL)lial cell (Figs. 1–3). By examining and comparing the
motif found within the cytoplasmic tail of a number ofamino acid sequences of proteins that are sorted to these
proteins, including the GLUT4 glucose transporterspecific cellular locations, some distinct targeting cas-
[10–12] and the vasopressin V2 receptor [13]. Many baso-settes of amino acids have been identified. Characteriza-
lateral proteins have no recognizable tyrosine based sig-tion of these cassettes as sorting sequences has been
nal, and in such cases the signal is believed to deriveachieved by domain swap experiments, in which regions
from a characteristic alignment of amino acids that con-of two proteins that sort to distinct sites within a cell are
fer some as yet undetermined property that can be recog-used to create chimeric proteins whose sorting properties
nized by the cellular sorting machinery. One example ofare determined by the artificially inserted amino acid
this is the polymeric Ig receptor, in which the basolateralsequence. Deletion experiments and site-directed muta-
signal is a unique 14 amino acid stretch within the cyto-genesis are also tools that have been used to examine
plasmic C-terminus [14]. Sequences that determine thespecific domains that relay targeting information within
intracellular localization of other proteins within specific
proteins to the cellular sorting machinery [4–6]. In this organelles have also been determined. A terminal KDEL
way, tyrosine-based signals that direct basolateral tar- sequence (other related sequences have also been identi-
geting of proteins were discovered, including those on fied) allows proteins to concentrate in the rough endo-
the low density lipoprotein (LDL)-receptor (NPXY) and plasmic reticulum (RER) by interaction of this sequence
the transferrin receptor (YXRF). Interestingly, these with a specific KDEL receptor in the cis-Golgi [15–17].
tyrosine-based signals were first identified on proteins In this way, resident RER proteins that escape the RER
that cluster in, and are internalized by clathrin-coated are sequestered in specific vesicles in the Golgi and recy-
pits [7, 8]. Thus, some signals that appear to cause a cled back to the RER. Transmembrane or juxtamem-
b-turn in the cytoplasmic tail of a protein seem to have brane domains of some resident Golgi proteins have a
similar function [18].a partially overlapping dual function in basolateral tar-
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Fig. 2. Proteins such as AQP2 that have a regulated pathway of plasma membrane insertion can often be found in abundant intracellular storage
vesicles (A), which are induced to move to and fuse with the plasma membrane upon receiving the appropriate physiological stimulus, in this case,
a vasopressin-induced rise in intracellular cAMP and PKA phosphorylation of AQP2 (B). In contrast, proteins such as AQP1 that are continually
delivered to the membrane (apical and/or basolateral) in a constitutive pathway are concentrated at the cell surface, with very little protein being
found on intracellular vesicles at any point in time (C).
Apical targeting signals have proven more elusive. nantly apically or basolaterally in epithelial cells, some
Proteins that are anchored to membranes by a glycosyl- proteins are delivered to both surfaces in almost equal
phosphatidylinositol bridge (GPI-anchored proteins) are amounts. The aquaporin 1 water channel is such a pro-
usually delivered apically, although there are one or two tein. It is expressed on both apical and basolateral poles
exceptions [19]. It was originally believed that GPI- of most (but not all) cells in which it is expressed [25–27].
anchored proteins were associated with specialized plasma Some proteins, therefore, may have no apparent specific
membrane invaginations called caveolae [20], but in many targeting domains, and are apparently inserted “ran-
epithelial cells, caveolae are almost exclusively found on domly” into the plasma membrane.
basolateral membranes [21, 22], whereas GPI-anchored
proteins are apical [19, 23]. The mechanism by which
POST-TRANSLATIONAL MODIFICATIONS ASGPI-anchored proteins are sorted upon exit from the
TARGETING SIGNALSGolgi, and the nature of the vesicles in which they are
Most proteins undergo some degree of modificationtransported apically are not known, but specialized, lipid-
during their transit through the intracellular processingrich membrane segments called glycolipid rafts appear
pathway after synthesis of the initial primary amino acidto be involved in this process [24]. The search for apical
sequence in the RER. Some of these events have a majorsignals is complicated by observations in some cell types
role in sorting and targeting, but the precise role ofthat proteins with “traditional” basolateral signals are
glycosylation, the most common form of post-transla-found on the apical surface or on both apical and basolat-
tional processing, is not well established in the majorityeral surfaces (discussed later in this article).
Finally, while most proteins are delivered predomi- of cases. However, one of the first true targeting signals
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to be identified on any protein was the mannose-6-phos- tion, submembrane scaffolding and cross-linking pro-
teins such as fodrin and ankyrin play an important rolephate group that is added to lysosomal matrix enzymes
after synthesis in the RER [28]. This sugar residue binds in maintaining the polarized distribution of some mem-
brane proteins. These cytoskeletal elements participateto specific mannose-6-phosphate receptors in the Golgi
cisternae [29], and causes these enzymes to be selected in several important aspects of the life of a cell, including
cell shape, cell motility, cell division, and signal transduc-for packaging into specific vesicles at the level of the
trans-Golgi network. These vesicles deliver the lyso- tion in addition to their involvement in cell polarity [1].
somal hydrolases to lysosomes. The role of other forms
Microtubulesof glycosylation is controversial, but at least one secreted
protein is mistargeted if it is not correctly glycosylated Microtubules are dynamic structures that interact with
intracellular organelles and vesicles by means of associ-[30], and the intracellular trafficking of GD3 synthase is
also perturbed by incorrect glycosylation [31]. However, ated proteins, which include the so-called “microtubule
motors” of the dynein and kinesin families [41]. Theseexperimental inhibition of the glycosylation of other pro-
teins, including some aquaporins, has no effect on tar- motors take advantage of the intrinsic polarity of micro-
tubules, and use energy derived from adenosine 59-tri-geting or function [32, 33]. Therefore, while glycosylation
does not appear to be a ubiquitous signaling mechanism, phosphate (ATP) hydrolysis to cause vesicle/organelle
movement in either the anterograde (kinesin 2 towardsit does appear that for at least some proteins in some
cell types, glycosylation patterns may harbor targeting the “1” end) or retrograde (cytoplasmic dynein 2 to-
wards the “2” end) direction along microtubules. Micro-information [30].
Another form of processing that has an effect on pro- tubules and their associated motors are also involved in
the maintenance of organelle architecture, including thetein targeting is folding and/or oligomerization in the
RER. Incorrectly folded proteins are identified and de- Golgi [42]. It has been shown in many studies that micro-
tubule disruption by colchicine or nocodazole perturbsgraded by the cellular quality control machinery, and
the delivery of proteins to the cell surface, and causesusually do not exit the RER [34, 35]. Incorrectly oligo-
a marked shift in the distribution of many membranemerized proteins suffer the same fate. A single point
proteins from their usual surface location onto scatteredmutation can have a dramatic effect on this folding pro-
intracellular vesicles [1]. This affects rapidly recyclingcess, as seen for the cystic fibrosis transmembrane regula-
membrane proteins much more than proteins with a longtor (CFTR) mutation DF508, which causes an otherwise
half-life at the cell surface. It reflects the fact that endocy-functional CFTR protein to be retained in the RER and
tosis still occurs even after microtubule distribution, sodegraded, leading to the pathology associated with cystic
that recycling surface proteins continue to be internal-fibrosis [36, 37]. Finally, proteins can be modified at any
ized into endosomes. However, in the absence of antime after synthesis by the action of a variety of enzymes,
intact microtubular network, the exocytotic step of thethe most common of which are phosphorylases and phos-
recycling pathway is inhibited, and the protein accumu-phatases. For example, it has been demonstrated that
lates inside the cell on numerous intracellular vesicles.the vasopressin-stimulated exocytosis and membrane in-
The rapidity with which this redistribution occurs is asertion of the aquaporin 2 water channel is dependent
rough indicator of how rapidly surface proteins are recy-on protein kinase A (PKA)-mediated phosphorylation
cling. For example, the recycling V-ATPase that is lo-after an increase in cellular cAMP levels [38, 39]. In
cated at the cell surface as well as on endosomes incontrast to wild-type AQP2, protein that has been modi-
specialized proton-secreting cells in the kidney is almostfied to change the target serine 256 to an alanine residue,
exclusively located on intracellular vesicles within a fewfollowed by expression in transfected cells, does not re-
hours after colchicine administration to rats [43]. In con-spond to an increase in cAMP by moving to the cell
trast, other membrane proteins in the same cells showsurface. Phosphorylation is also implicated in the correct
no apparent redistribution after microtubule disruptionintracellular targeting of some proteins, including multi-
[44]. Thus, microtubules are involved not only in theple histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II invariant
initial delivery of newly synthesized proteins to the cellchain complexes [40].
surface, but also in the continued maintenance of specific
cell surface domains. However, in contrast to early sug-
THE CYTOSKELETON AND CELL POLARITY gestions that only apical targeting was achieved via mi-
The cytoskeleton consists of many types of intracellu- crotubules, it is now clear that basolateral protein traf-
lar filamentous structures. Some are long polymers of ficking can also involve microtubules [43, 45].
smaller subunits, such as actin (formed from globular The mechanisms by which proteins in specific vesicles
actin monomers) and microtubules (formed from tubulin interact with microtubules and their ATPase motors are
monomers), whereas others are composed of long chains in the early stages of being elucidated. Any mutation
that causes a breakdown in this interaction has patho-of amino acids, such as intermediate filaments. In addi-
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physiological potential by causing defective trafficking teins to which CFTR binds have been identified. One of
them is NHERF, a protein previously identified as aand targeting of the affected molecule.
factor that regulates the activity of a sodium hydrogen
Actin and associated proteins exchanger [58]. A current hypothesis is that PDZ pro-
teins are involved in tethering or clustering functionallyDisruption of the actin cytoskeleton affects the polar-
ized expression and function of cell surface proteins in interdependent proteins (such as different categories of
ion channels) in specific cell surface domains, therebya variety of ways. Like microtubules, actin filaments are
also directional, that is, they have a “1” and “2” end, increasing the efficiency of their interactions.
and they can support vesicle movement via the myosin
family of ATPases [46, 47]. Thus, actin filaments may,
THE FUSION MACHINERY
together with microtubules, serve as mechanical ele-
A great deal of work performed initially on synapticments that drive and guide vesicle movement within cells
vesicles and yeast has identified a cohort of homologous[48]. However, actin filaments have additional functions.
proteins that associate with plasma membranes and in-Many membrane proteins, including the Na,K-ATPase
tracellular vesicles to form a so-called fusion machineand sodium channels are tethered in their membrane
[59–61]. This elegant and complex machine is organizeddomain by the actin cytoskeleton [49]. This interaction is
to allow appropriate and necessary fusion between vesi-usually indirect, and involves cross-linking and anchoring
cles and their target membranes to occur, and to preventproteins such as ankyrin and fodrin (nonerythroid spec-
random membrane fusion in the case of “accidental”trin), as well as many other players [50]. Thus, once
and possible unavoidable intracellular collisions duringinserted into a particular membrane domain, a protein
what is the equivalent of an intracellular rush-hour. It ismay be restrained in that domain by cross-linking to the
now apparent that most fusion events examined involve asubmembrane web of actin filaments. In parallel, this
similar battery of proteins. In brief, they include a familydense submembrane filamentous web may restrict access
of proteins called SNAREs (for SNAP receptors, whereof cytoplasmic vesicles to the underside of the plasma
SNAP is an acronym for soluble NSF attachment protein,membrane [51]. The actin cytoskeleton also has a hith-
and NSF in turn stands for NEM-sensitive factor). Theerto unsuspected function in modulating ion channel ac-
SNAREs that are associated with vesicles are knowntivity in membranes [52]. While the mechanism by which
as v-SNARES, and those on target membranes such aschanges in the polymerization state of actin can affect
the plasma membrane are t-SNAREs. These specificchannel function is unknown, an increasing number of
membrane-associated SNAREs form a sort of lock andchannels can be regulated in this fashion, including Na1
key that is activated by soluble proteins, including NSF,channels, K1 channels and the CFTR chloride channel
various SNAP isoforms and small molecular weight[53–55]. These findings add to the complexity of under-
GTPases [62, 63]. In synaptic vesicles, the v-SNARE isstanding how the actin cytoskeleton is involved in vecto-
known as VAMP (vesicle-associated membrane protein)rial transport processes in epithelial cells.
or synaptobrevin. Cellubrevin is a more ubiquitous
PDZ domain binding proteins homolog found in many non-neuroneal cells. The
t-SNAREs include the syntaxin family of proteins, andThe relatively recent discovery of a family of proteins
different syntaxins have different cellular and membraneknown as PDZ proteins has added an additional factor
distributions in non-neuroneal cells. In many epithelialthat contributes towards tethering proteins to the cy-
cells, the proteins associated with this type of fusiontoskeleton [56]. The first three proteins that were found
machinery have been identified, and the various compo-to have a homologous stretch of about 80 to 100 amino
nents are positioned to play a key role in aquaporinacids were PSD-95 (a mammalian postsynaptic density
insertion in principal cells of the kidney [64–67], and inprotein), the disks large protein of Drosophila, and the
proton-secreting epithelial cells in the kidney and thetight junction protein ZO-1. These amino acid domains
male reproductive tract (abstracts; Breton et al, J Amform two distinct types of PDZ domain pockets that are
Soc Nephrol 8:58A, 1997 and Breton et al, J Am Socable to interact with the C-terminus of other proteins
Nephrol 9:3A, 1998). However, as our understandingthat contain the consensus amino acid cassettes S/T-X-
of membrane fusion grows, the precise function of theL/V/I/M or F/Y-X-F/Y/A, where X is any amino acid.
SNARE proteins in this process has come under greaterSeveral such proteins have been identified, one of which
scrutiny, and is now the subject of considerable debateis the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regula-
that is beyond the scope of this brief review. Some of thetor (CFTR) protein [57]. These PDZ-binding proteins
issues involved, including the role of a newly discoveredappear to be maintained in a specific cell surface domain
family of “tethering proteins” in bringing membranesby interacting with PDZ proteins, which themselves usu-
together prior to the interaction of SNARE complexes,ally possess a C-terminal domain that allows indirect
interaction with the actin cytoskeleton. Some PDZ pro- have been published recently [68, 69].
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Fig. 3. Immunofluorescence image of a collecting duct from the inner
stripe of the outer medulla, stained for AQP4 in red and the 31 kDa
subunit of a V-type ATPase (proton pump) in yellow. AQP4 is concen-
Fig. 5. While AQP2 is considered to be an apical membrane proteintrated at the basolateral plasma membrane of principal cells, whereas
in collecting duct principal cells, it can also be found at the basolateralthe V-ATPase is concentrated at the apical pole of adjacent intercalated
membrane under some conditions. In this example, kidney slices fromcells (bar 5 10 mm).
the papilla were incubated at 48C for four hours prior to fixation.
This procedure, which causes microtubule disruption, results in the
appearance of AQP2 (green) on the basolateral membrane (arrows),
in addition to the apical plasma membrane. In contrast, apical proton
pumps (red) were not redistributed to the basolateral membrane. This
illustrates that targeting of a protein is not absolute, and can be modified
under appropriate experimental (and perhaps physiological) conditions,
as seen for proton pumps in Figure 4 (bar 5 10 mm).
duct can insert proton pumps into their apical or basolat-
eral plasma membranes, respectively (Fig. 4) [70]. Fur-
thermore, a given protein can be delivered apically or
basolaterally when transfected into epithelial cells of dif-
ferent origin. For example, AQP2 is delivered apically
in Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells [71] and
transformed inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD)
cells [72], basolaterally in porcine proximal tubule cell
line (LLC-PK1) cells [73], and to both apical and basolat-
eral membranes in primary cultures of inner medullary
collecting duct cells in vitro [74]. In collecting ducts in
situ, AQP2 is mainly apical, but can be induced to appear
in the basolateral membrane by experimental maneuvers
Fig. 4. Cortical collecting duct showing V-ATPase staining of interca- including low temperature (Fig. 5), indicating that polar-
lated cells (yellow/green). The A-type intercalated cells have apical
ity is not absolute [75]. In the same way, the b-subunitproton pumps (arrowheads) whereas B-type intercalated cells have
basolateral proton pumps (arrows). This is an intriguing example of of the H,K-ATPase is inserted basolaterally in MDCK
the same protein being targeted to different plasma membrane domains. cells and apically in LLC-PK1 cells [76]. Proteins that
The mechanism by which this opposing polarity of proton pumps is
contain tyrosine-based “basolateral” targeting motifsachieved in intercalated cells is unknown (bar 5 10 mm).
such as endogenous gp330/megalin [7] or the LDL-recep-
tor in transgenic mice [77] are localized in the apical
plasma membrane of the proximal tubule in the kidney.
CELL-SPECIFICITY OF THE This cellular specificity is not restricted to polarity; it
TARGETING PROCESS can also determine whether a protein enters a regulated
or a constitutive pathway of membrane insertion. AQP2Despite the search for common themes in the targeting
process, it has been difficult to establish universal rules is considered to be a vasopressin-regulated membrane
protein that requires an increase in intracellular cAMPbecause different cell types do not always interpret pro-
tein-based targeting signals in the same way. For exam- to move it to the cell surface [78]. However, we have
recently found that AQP2 is also expressed by vas defer-ple, A- and B-intercalated cells in the kidney collecting
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